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Hannaford Bros. Co.
pledges $350,000
Hannaford Bros. Co., Northern New
England's largest food retailer, announced that the firm is pledging
$350,000 to the Maine Medical Center
Capital Campaign, "To Meet the Need."
The gift is the largest ever made by the
South Portland firm and the second
largest corporate gift made thus far in
MMC's $11.2 million Campaign.
In announcing the pledge, Norman
E. Brackett, Vice President, Management Services, noted that the Hannaford Bros. Board of Directors recognizes
that MMC provides medical care and
services for Hannaford employees, as
well as its employees and customers
of their Shop 'n Save and Sampson's
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May 4,1983
Message: you "otta"
be careful of poisons
FACT:

85% of all poisonings are acci-

dental.
60% of all poisonings involve
children under the age of 5.
FACT: 85% of all accidental poisonings
are by ingestion.
FACT: The most common substances
involved in poisonings are common,
household products.
Given these facts, how do you best
go about educating children that dangerous products belong out of reach
and not in their mouths? You make
use of two other facts: children love
video, and children love superheros.
This line of reasoning has given
birth to Captain Ott and the Ottas, a
new team of superheros reportedly
FACT:

residing in the Maine Poison Control
Center at Maine Medical Center.
Garbed in sparkl ing spandex hero su its
and dedicated to making the world's
children safe from poisoning, Captain
Ott and the Ottas arefeatured in a new
fifteen-minute videotape from the Poison Control Center.
The videotape, along with a coloring
book and other su pport materials, was
developed with grants from the Union-

CAPTAIN

DURING NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK, MMC's Health Sciences Library
made "Story Hour" calls on the Pediatrics unit. Above, Library Assistants
Nancy Chalmers, right, and Gwynne Taggart entertain (from left) Tracy
Daniels, Naomi Szostak, and Carrie Hart. (NV Photo)
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mutual Charitable Fou ndation and the
Maine Department of Human Services,
with additional educational and technical assistance from the MMC NV
Resources Department, Blue Cross/
Blue Shield of Maine, and Health Education Channel 23. It will be used in
schools, day care centers, and health
care facilities as part of an ongoing
effort that has made Maine's public
outreach education activities in poison
prevention among the most comprehensive in the country.
The idea for the program came from
dissatisfaction with available outreach
programs, according to Poison Control
Center Supervisor Bruce Campbell.
"The thrust of the two major nationally
available educational programs," he
explains, "is getting children to recognize a warning sticker, which parents
can then place on hazardous products.
The problem with the programs is the
reliance on the stickers -- for success,
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Please Note
Don't forget the Open WareHouse
at the Offsite Distribution Center this
Friday. Materials Management invites
all employees, volunteers, and medical
staff members to come inspect the
ODC and learn how it operates. A van
will provide transportation to the ODC
(on Diamond Street, across town) from
2 to 4 PM, every half hour. Contact
Joyce Marshall at x2984 for van reservations or a map to the ODC.
The Pulse group of Alcoholics Anonymous, which meets at MMC every
Friday evening at 8 PM, celebrates its
first anniversary May6.ln recognition,
the regular meeting will be followed at
9 PM by a buffet. Th is special meeti ng,
as always, is open to the public. Attendance at the meetings averages, according to a spokesperson, 30 or so
people.
All departments have received the
forms they need to correct their portions of MMC's in-house telephone
directory. This time around, the General
Directory (brown pages) and the Personnel (blue pages) sections will be
updated.
This is a reminder that the deadline
for returning correction forms is May
6. Chief Operator Cindy Rendall must
receive them in her office by Friday.
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NURSE'S DAY
Friday, May 6
FORlHE RECORD: MaineMedical
Center has nearly 650 registered
nurses, about 215 licensed practical
nurses, and almost 160 nurse's
aides. These people staff twentysix separate patient care units and
the operating rooms, round-theclock, 365 days a year. And this
day, May 6, is theirs.

Sturdevant joins MMC
Staff Development
Nancy Sturdevant, RN, MSN, CCRN,
has assumed a faculty position in
MMC's Nursing Staff Development
Office. Ms. Sturdevant has previously
worked at MMC as a staff nurse in the
Special Care Unit and as Assistant
Head Nurse on R7. She took a leave of
absence from MMC to obtain her Masters degree in Nursing at Duke University in North Carolina Shewill provide
staff development assistance to surgical units and the Float Pool.

supermarkets and Well by Super Drug
Stores throughout Maine and New
Hampshire. Mr. Brackett said, "Therefore, it is appropriate that we make
this gift to MMC on behalf of them." He
added, "We are extremely pleased to
assist in this project, which is so vital
to our region."
When notified of the gift, Vincent B.
Welch, Esq., Capital Campaign Chairman, remarked, "We are very grateful
for this strong support. We congratu late
Hannaford Bros. for doing their part in
helping 'To Meet the Need.' A leadership gift such as this is an important
step in hospital-cost containment."
Welch explained, "Forevery$1 million
raised during the Campaign, over $3.5
million is ultimately saved in future
costs to users of the Hospital."
In January, Welch announced a minimum $11.2 million Campaign goal in
support of the project. The Hospital
"family" of employees, physicians,
auxiliaries, corporators, and trustees
has pledged nearly $4,000,000. The
Employee Division campaign produced
$585,000 against a goal of $400,000,
and the Medical Staff Division turned
in an equally impressive $2,740,000,
well over its $2 million goal. The public
phase of the Campaign is now being
conducted by several hundred volunteers.

About People
Norman W. Saunders, M.D., was
installed as Commander of the Casco
Bay Power Squadron at a Change of
Watch meeting held at Westbrook
College on March 26. The Power Squadron is a national fraternal boating
organization with the primary purpose
of promoting safe boating and providing education in boating and navigation.
Nancy Cross, CRNA, had a happy
experience recently. Nancy, who works
in Anesthesia, had collected $50 for a
shower gift. The money disappeared
from her coat, and she thought that
was the end of it But, she was presented
soon after with $50 to replace the lost
money. Some 59 people, from all over
OR, Anesthesia, Recovery, and beyond,
had chipped in the replacement funds.
It came as checks, as bills, as quarters
taped to cards, and in every other
imaginable form.
Who says nobody cares anymore?

1983 IS THE ELEVENTH YEAR for the scholarship program of the Friends
of MMC. This marks the first year a scholarship has gone to a student in a
school other than the MMC School of Surgical Technology {because this
was the first year applications came from other students}. Presenting
scholarship checks to Michelle Ward, a Diagnostic Radiology Technology
student, and School of Surgical Technology student Charles Schaeffer is
Friends Second Vice President Marie Keenan, Chairman ofthe Scholarship
Committee. (NV Photo)

To the Editor:
Congratulations for recognizing the
537 volunteers who provide 51,743
hours of devoted effort. (p. 3, April 20,
What's Happening).
Now please add more than 1,000
others -- Trustees, Corporators, members of the Development, Annual Fund,
and Deferred Giving Committees -- as
well as the large and growing Capital
Campaign organization -- who give
MMC thousands more countless hours
every year.
Sincerely,
Peter C. Barnard
Director of Development

"To Meet the Need"
goes on the road
The Maine Medical Center Capital
Campaign goes public this week with
a Visitors' Center of exhibits and slide
programs. Mrs. Peter T. C. Bramhall,
Chairman of the Visitors' Center Committee, announced that the first display is at the Maine Mall this week,
through Saturday. During the week of
May 9-14, the Center will be located at
Monument Square, in downtown Portland. The display will include pictorial
description of the hospital, emphasizing especially the need to expand and
renovate this vital facility. According
to Mrs. Bramhall, the purpose of the
project is to create a greater awareness
among area residents of the necessity
and rationale forthe Capital Campaign.
Information regarding the Campaign
will also be available at the Visitors'
Center. In addition, Mrs. Bramhall indicated that there will be various activities
at the Center and programs on CPR
and poison control.
Mrs. Bramhall said, "The total project
involves 72 volunteers, to whom we
are most grateful for giving their time
to this important activity."

New Employees
THE PILE DRIVING SIMULATION
staged recently to demonstrate the
noise and vibration we can expect
soon was courtesy of a front end
loader and a wrecking ball.
OTTA, from page 1

PULMONARY MEDICINE:
Johnston

all products must be labeled, or else
the absence of a sticker implies safety
to the child, and in places where no
stickers are present, the child has no
basis on which to evaluate products."
The Maine Poison Control Center
has never subscribed to the national
programs, wanting a better approach.
Since education is one of the Center's
top priorities, Campbell decided to
develop a new program based primarily
on teaching children not to put anything
in their mouths if they are unfamiliar
with it or it wasn't given to them by a
significant adult.
There are several levels of "message" in the videotape, in which Captain
Ott and the Ottas teach two children
to poison-proof their home. The simplest level, keeping things out of their
mouths, is built upon by adding the
message to keep poisons "out of reach."
This gives the children a sense of
responsibility.

At a more advanced level of development, children are given the message
that there are many products in the
home -- cleaners, cosmetics, disinfectants, paints, etc. -- that are useful and
safe when properly used, but poisonous
nonetheless. At all levels, the messages
are reinforced by the repetition of
"poison ... not in your mouth ... out of
reach."
The Ottas -- Hungry, Bubbly, and
Sniffy -- take ten-year-old Jimmy and
his younger sister Jane through their
house, room by room, looking for poisons. They find makeup and perfume
in the bedroom, detergent and bleach
in the laundry, bubble bath in the
bathroom, medicine in the kitchen,
and a poisonous plant in the living
room.
When Mom comes in (and drops her
bag of groceries in shock at finding a
celery-munching,
blue-sequin-clad
Hungry Ott perched crosslegged on

NUCLEAR MEDICINE: Mary Jane Ryar
Steven C.

RADIOLOGY: Karen M. Connolly

THE SHRINE CIRCUS paid their
annual visit to MMC recently, and
among their instant friends were
Tracy Daniels, left, and Naomi
Szostak.

MMC Medical Staff
appointments made
New appointments to the Medical
Staff at Maine Medical Center, as approved by the MMC Board of Trustees:
Thomas L. Cooper, M.D., Associate
Attending Staff, Obstetrics and Gynecology (effective 7/1/83);
James M. Thomas, M.D., Attending
Medical Staff, Surgery;
Michael Tofani, M.D., Associate Attending Staff (to 6/83), Courtesy Medical Staff (thereafter), Psychiatry.'
_
her kitchen counter), the children inform
her of their newfound knowledge and
membership -- T-shirts and all -- in the
Poison Patrol. They then help her put
away her shopping, much of it poisonous
household
products
like window
cleaner and dish soap. For her efforts,
Mom is also made a member of the
Poison Patrol.
When Dad arrives home, he goes
directly to the garage and begins chanting "poison, out of reach" as he puts
various solvents and paints up on a
high shelf. Mom and the children spot
him, and wonder what happened. Dad
points to a car in the driveway, on
which the Ottas are perched for just a
moment before vanishing (one of their
many talents). He then rips open his
jacket to reveal a Poison Patrol T-shirt.
This last message -- getting at the
issue of parental responsibility
for
poison-proofing through their children
-- is unique to the Captain Ott program.

Marl"etplace
FOR RENT: So. Portland in Meeting
House Hill area, near beach, 4-room
apt. Single or couple preferred. Appliances furnished. $325 plus electric. Ca1l
767-4118.
FOR RENT: Munjoy Hill location, 2nd
floor apt., 5 rooms and bath w/shower,
on-street parking available. Woodstove,
refrigerator and gas stove. Electricity
included. No pets. $300/mo. plus sec.
deposit. Call 767-5560 after 5 PM for
appointment.
FOR RENT: 2 apts. available June 1.
Quiet, clean, one block from MMe, storage area in basement. Laundry facilities.
Off-street parking available. 1) 5 rooms,
fireplace, 1stfloor, bay windows, $410;
2) 3 rooms, 2nd floor, storage area,
$315. Includes all utilities. Call 7750547.
FOR RENT: Spacious, sunny 2 BR apt.
Hardwood floors. Available May 1. $350/
mo. plus heat. Call 773-0564.
FOR RENT: Lovely 1st floor 1 BR apt.,
within walking distance of MMC. Comfortable, spacious, newly renovated, all
new appliances, window quilts, parking
on premises. 42 Cushman St. Arrangements available on sec. dep. $300/mo.
plus utils. Avail. May 26. Call 797-0584
after 4 PM weekdays or anytime weekends, or try 774-3120, ask for Terri or
Jim.
FOR RENT: Log Cabin on ocean in Rockland area. Available from 5/1 thru 6/13
and 9/4 thru 10/15 for rental by the
week or longer. Call most nights after
5:30 PM, 775-2714.
FOR SALE: Golf clubs, bag, cart for
woman, 5'6" -- 5 irons, 3 woods, $100;
golf clubs, bag for man, 5'9" -- 2 woods,
5 irons, $50. CaH 772-6018.
FOR SALE: Maine Coon kittens, $35
and up. For more details, call 842-3697 .
FORSALE: 16 mm projectorw/assorted
16 mm film. $425. Call 773-2547.
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FORSALE: 1977 Honda Accord, 5-speed
liftback.
Good condition, 30+ mpg.
$1,900. Call 767-4098.
FOR SALE: 1981 Mercury Lynx wagon.
Ok. green w/villager group and GS package. 4-speed, 18,000 miles, exc. condo
$5,000. Call 642-4092 after 6 PM.
FOR SALE: 1982 Chev. Cavalier ME 2door coupe, 4-speed, silver w/blue cloth
interior. Gorgeous car. 24,000 miles.
$6,500 firm. Replacement cost: $8,000+.
Call Bob Audet, x2811.
FOR SALE: 1978 Triumph Bonneville
750cc, maroon, custom paint, 7,500
miles, exc. condoMustseetoappreciate.
$2,000 or best offer. Call 774-2067 after
4 PM. Ask for Brad.
FOR SALE: 1976 Datsun B-210. Runs
great, very little rust. Asking $1,700.
Call 774-6596 eves.
FOR SALE: 1979 Yamaha 650 Special,
in very good condition. 17,000 miles.
Must see it to believe it. $1,600. Call
846-4911 eves. All day on weekends.
FOR SALE: 1979 Yamaha 750 motorcycle, shaft drive, 8,000 miles. $1 ,350.
Call 846-3507.
FOR SALE: Healthy, housebroken, thoroughbred male Samoyed. Owner must
part with dog because city apartment
too confining. $350 (price negotiable).
Call Joe or Jayne at 772-8204 or 7731274.
WANTED: Female roommate, nonsmokerto share house in Cheverus High
School area. $235 plus 1/2 uti Is. Call
775-2869.
WANTED: M/F to share 3 BR house on
Brighton Ave. $215/mo. Call Tom at
773-3840 or 775-4365.
WANTED: Vacation house to rent for 10
days in New England and/or Maine. June
11 to 21. Call 773-3958 anytime.
WANTED: Female roommate to share 2
BR townhouse at MarinEast Apts., So.
Portland. $227 plus 1/2 utlls/rno. For
more information, call 799-1496, leave
message.
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WHAT'SHAPPENINGis published every
Wednesdayat Maine Medical Center, Portland, Maine for members of the Hospltal
community and for friends ofthe inst'tution
throughout Maine and northern Nf III England. Comments, questions and ,uggestions may be addressedto Public Information Office, MMC, Portland, ME 04102.
Barbara Burns, Editor.
Contributors to this issue:
Wayne L. Clark, Public Information
Sheila Roy, Public Information
Mary Corey, A/V Resources
Larry Gorton, A/V Resources
Charlotte Hurd, A/V Resources
Judy MacKenzie, A/V Resources
Leigh Whittemore, A/V Resources
George A. Drew, Print Shop
Henry J. Guiod, Jr., Print Shop
Jim Stewart, Print Shop
WANTED: One female (mid-twenties) to
share 2 BR apt. on West End (between
MMC and Mercy). Rent includes heat,
hot water, parking. No pets. Call 7737449 Mon.-Thurs., after 6 PM, Sat.-Sun.
all day.
WANTED: Child care in my home 5 mornings per week from approximately 8 AM
to 12 noon. Some flexibility possible.
Nonsmoker, refs. a must. Within walking
distance to hospital. Call days or eves.
774-8137.
WANTED: Playpen and walker in good
condition. Call 829-5224.
PIANO TUNING: Ronald J. Simmonds,
137 Spring St., Apt. #1, Portland. Call
772-5622.
LOVABLE KITTENS, long-haired, gray,
8 wks. old. Call 773-2845 or 772-2898
after 5 PM.
FREE: English Setter, 4 yrs. old, beautiful dog, to someone with room for dog
run and interested in hunting. Days call
774-0348. Nights call 799-3544.
PAINTINGS: Acrylic paintings done by
sitting or from photograph. Call 7732547.
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Please Note
Time is running out for the 1983
MMC Employee Photo Contest Entries
are due in the Public Information Office
by 5 PM, Friday, May 13. Rules are
posted on the bulletin board on the
ground floor near the What's Happening drop box.

HARRIS'S LAMENT
All the good ones are taken.

